Yearly Box Plot - IDEL 7th Edition

District: Example District
School: All Schools
Grade: Third Grade
Year: 2014-2015
Measure: Fluidez en la Lectura Oral - Palabras Correctas

Benchmark Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beginning</th>
<th>Middle</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>n=204</td>
<td>n=202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 95th %tile Score: 98, 144, 157
- 80th %tile Score: 79, 106, 105
- 50th %tile Score: 54, 82, 85
- 20th %tile Score: 41, 63, 62
- 5th %tile Score: 32, 42, 45

Students not making benchmark? Visit Big Ideas in Beginning Reading to learn more about each literacy skill assessed by DIBELS.